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O What sounds sumrnon your

ears, todoy? For lil€, it wos

the beech hedge sudd"nty

shivering its dry winter coot

@ My wellies sploshed through the permapuddle.

A dogt feet splished, light-toed ond quick.

How do pengle sound, tolking to each other in this landscape?

On Christmas Day childrent shoufs echoed within guief.
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@ Con you find the ash tree?

(Listen for its dry keys shuffling)
Interspecies music: On Christmos

Day, o human cal Jed, Nol no! no!',

cheerfutly to a dog tapPing uP o

@ Black-headed gulls shrieked.
Wagtails chased, with precise topping footwork.
trnterspecies music: Crow and seagull yelled botile .1",

@ Our boots sucked in the
sediment left by floodwater on the
concrete path. Scooter wheels

rolled through it srnoothly gmnu

@ Our wolkt musical climax begon

when m€ssy flapping fitled the
channel airspoce: o swan. Closer, its
forceful wingbeats pulsed out low
throot whistles and sighs between
feother$. Braking feet p-p-p-p-p-
paddted desperotely to avoid

crashing into its mate.

A cormorant landed neorby: nplop'.
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@ The wild weir grows thunderous.

On Christmas Day it wos bolanced

by gentler traffic than usuol: the
city on on inbreath. Cars rol led
post slowty, each its
own sound event

@ Wind rippled the river surfa ce

into frond-tike patterFts. I could
hear tts delicate sound-trace if I
closeil my eye$.

Whot is todayb wind-river music?

@ Prattling fomily nonsense floated
happily across the water. Close ot
hand, hidden in foliage, small birds
tritted solos. Our feet sguelched in

sodden turf.
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